Background: Exposure to training in research is essential in the medical curriculum. There have been previous studies which attempted to evaluate the knowledge regarding, and attitude towards medical research in undergraduate medical students in various countries. In this study we attempted to assess the research related knowledge and attitudes across three Arab Universities namely King Faisal University (Saudi Arabia), Arab Gulf University (Bahrain) and Kuwait University (Kuwait). Method: A cross-sectional descriptive study was employed in which all medical students' form 3 rd onwards was targeted for inclusion. Anonymous self administered pilot tested questionnaire were used for data collection to assess the students' knowledge related to, attitude towards and perceived barriers to scientific research. The attitude and knowledge scores were correlated with other variables e.g. year of study, schooling background and admission score. Result: A total of 423 completed responses were received. The knowledge score was on the lower side-mean of 3.6±1.7 on 10 questions; meanwhile the majority of the students had a positive attitude towards scientific research. Many perceived barriers were highlighted by the students such as a shortage of time and a lack of adequate mentoring.
Introduction
Training in research is an important part of medical education. The attitudes of undergraduate medical students towards research might be influenced by a number of factors such as previous training and skills in research [1] , motivated faculty staff [2] and motivational rewarding environment at the institution [3] . It is essential to inculcate critical thinking and reasoning skills and to develop positive attitudes towards scientific research amongst medical students from the beginning of their carrier [1, 3] . Studies have shown that early involvement in research promotes a tendency to continue the same in later stages of the medical profession [4, 5] . Several studies [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] have assessed attitudes towards research and knowledge about scientific research amongst medical students in developed and developing countries. Khan et al., [1] in their crosssectional study conducted among a group of Pakistani medical students reported moderate level of knowledge towards health research where about 80% of their students were falling in the middle two quartiles of the knowledge score. Similar trends were demonstrated by the students on the attitude score. Vodopivec et al. [6] who conducted a study with similar questionnaire among first year Croatian medical students found a similar mean knowledge but much lower attitude scores. They have explained their lower scores as to better represent the baseline effect of secondary and high school education on knowledge and attitudes for research of students. Burgoyne et al., [2] found that the majority of Irish medical undergraduate students are motivated to pursue research. Graduate entrants and male students appear to be the most confident regarding their research skills competencies. Furthermore studies that tackled potential barriers for research conduction among under and post graduate medical students are scarce [2, 8, 9] Heavy workload, financial difficulty and poor guidance and support from the medical school were their main barriers mentioned among undergraduate medical students in Ireland [2] while among junior medical faculty a lack of research training was only barrier to have statistically significant difference between those involved in research versus not. This barrier was also reported in a study done earlier in Pakistan. [9, 10] To the best of our knowledge, none of studies that assess the knowledge, attitudes and the perceived barriers towards research among undergraduate medical students have been carried out in any country of Arab gulf region.
The objective of this study was thus to assess the level of knowledge about and attitudes towards and the perceived barriers among medical students to participate in scientific research activities in medical schools at three universities, one each in Saudi Arabia, Bahrain and Kuwait.
Method

Setting
Research does not constitute a core part of the curriculum in the three medical schools, students' researches are based on individual initiatives and they are not a pre-requisite for a medical degree. Research methods courses constitute a core part of the medical undergraduate curriculum in the three institutions and integrated with other major subjects. Some universities have recently adopted Western curricula in which a research project is mandatory and contribute to a substantial part of their aggregate marks (King Faisal and Arab Gulf Universities).
The three institutions have taken several steps to encourage medical students' research in the form of establishing laboratory facilities, provide extracurricular training for both students and their research mentors, provision of research funds and incentives including attendance of the annual medical students' research conferences that took place in the Gulf region.
Design and Participants
This study was a cross-sectional descriptive where all medical students enrolled in the 3 rd , 4 th and 5 th years in their respective medical schools attached to King Faisal University-Al Hassa (Saudi Arabia), Kuwait University (State of Kuwait) and Arab Gulf University (Kingdom of Bahrain) were the study population. Both genders and all nationalities were considered. The rationale for excluding the first two years based on their relatively little knowledge regarding the scientific research which may skew our data and for the 6 th year, students were mostly in their clinical rotations and it was inconvenient to include them.
Data Collection
Data was collected through a selfadministered, anonymous, pre-tested and validated questionnaire after seeking verbal consent following proper orientation of the students regarding the objectives and possible impact of the study. A structured questionnaire was adapted from the one developed by Vodopivec et al. [6] . Modifications were carried out after several peer review sessions to include items relevant to fulfill the objectives of the study. Vodopivec's questionnaire had a high reliability with a Cronbach's alpha of .848, while our modified questionnaire with 20 items was pilot tested on 23 medical students to assess its reliability. The Reliability coefficient (Cronbach's alpha) obtained for our final form as revealed form the pilot testing was . [1, 6, 9] to assess attitudes and participatory role of medical students in medical research. e-The final component was composed of a list of possible barriers perceived by medical students that deter them from active participation in scientific research.
Proper orientation of the included students was carried out to explain the objectives of the study. Verbal consent was obtained before administration of the questionnaire, emphasizing the right to none participation. Data confidentiality was preserved according to the Helsinki declaration of bioethics.
Data analysis
Questionnaire forms with more than two missing elements were discarded (17 from Saudi Arabia, 12 from Kuwait and 11 from Bahrain). Data was entered and analyzed using SPSS version 13.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL). Descriptive and inferential statistics were applied whenever appropriate. Numerical variables were reported as mean, standard deviation, and median while categorical data were reported using proportions and percentage. Non-parametric test of significance (Mann-Whitney and KruskalWallis one way) were used to test the association of attitude and knowledge scores in relation to personal data of students. Spearman's Rank correlation was also used to assess the effect of age, year of enrollment on the attitude and knowledge scores. P value of < 0.05 was applied to indicate statistical significance.
Result
Response rates of 91%, 64.8% and 880% were obtained from the three medical colleges at the three universities (King Faisal University (KFU), Kuwait University (KU), and 88% Arab Gulf University (AGU) respectively. Personal and socio-demographic characteristics are displayed in Table 1 . Table 2 depicts the responses of the included medical students towards the attitude items. The majority of the students had a positive attitude to scientific research. Of the respondents 75.2 % agreed that there would be no progress of humankind without the progress of science and 81.6% agreed that the use of scientific methodology is the basis of medical progress, 85.2% agreed that every physician has to be well acquainted with scientific methodology and 82.7% agreed that the knowledge of scientific methodology is essential for obtaining accurate and objective data.
There was difference regarding attitude to science and scientific research, with respect to the university but without statistical significance. Those in KU held a higher attitude score of 69.1±9.0 compared to KFU (66.2±7. 4 th year students, P=0.591). Third year students had a higher attitude scores (68.8±7.9 and 67.9±7.6 for KU and AGU respectively) compared to 4th and 5th years in KU and AGU.
Knowledge: A total score of 3.6±1.7 was obtained for the whole population of the included medical students at the three universities.
Females were more knowledgeable about scientific research in KFU and KU (Mann-Whitney P=0.005). This gender difference was statistically significant in KU. On the other hand, males in AGU were more knowledgeable but without statistical significance.
There was a poor perception regarding the basic concepts of scientific research, as only 38.6 and 37.5 % of the respondents could correctly define 'scientific hypotheses and 'scientific theory' respectively. The same was true of basic statistical concepts like the ordinal scale (56.3% could define it) and the relation between the sample and representativeness (41.1% correct responses). The respondents also showed a poor general awareness of concepts related to medical databases and literature search. Citation index for journal articles was clear only to 28.4% of the respondents. (Table 3) As far as actual involvement in scientific research was concerned -only 22.7 % thought they were confident in interpreting and writing a research paper. Of the respondents 16.8% have written a scientific paper. About 69 % of medical students showed a willingness for clinical research (which was hospital based).Only 27.7% were willing to carry out community-based researches. (Table  4) A number of perceived barriers to scientific research at their stage of medical education were mentioned by the students. The barriers mentioned by the medical students at the three Arab Universities demonstrated no significant differences. Lack of time due to being overburdened with educational activities, including exams, was mentioned by 62%.This was followed by 'lack of rewarding and motivational system' in their colleges towards those who initiate research. This was mentioned by 60% of the included medical students.
Deficiency of appropriate knowledge and necessary skills ranked third. Lack of a proper mentoring to encourage and guide students in the field of scientific research was stated by 54.4%. (Table 5) Favorable attitudes towards science and scientific research were significantly associated with the University (KU), type of secondary schools (private/international vs. public) and high educational status of the mother (Table  6) . Non-parametric correlations: total attitude scores was positively associated with the admission test score (Spearman's rank r= .172, P= 0.015), while knowledge towards scientific research was negatively correlated with age of the students (r= -.158, P= 0.001).
Discussion
One of the largest studies that assessed the attitude of undergraduate medical students towards scientific research was conducted by Hren et al., in Croatia [7] . This study involved 932 students, with a response rate of 58% and showed that while the average score for attitude towards science was quite good (Mean score 166± 22 out of a maximum of 225 ), Knowledge score was relatively poor (Mean score of 3.2±1.7 on 8 ). A study from Pakistan by Khan et al., showed mean scores on a percentage scale of 49% and 53.7% for knowledge and attitude towards health related research [1] . Similarly In the present study the knowledge score was on the lower side-Mean score of 3.6±1.7 on 10 questions. There was no statistically significant difference in the knowledge scores across the three universities involved in our study. The attitude scores in our study were quite high with 81.6% agreeing that the use of scientific methodology is the basis of medical progress. Burgoyne et al. reported [2] that research competence among medical undergraduate students does not align more closely with research motivation as the letter stems from students' lack of understanding of the concept of translational research. Furthermore, lacking of students' awareness of the research activity being undertaken by their teachers and mentors augments their incompetence. The relation between the year of undergraduate education and research knowledge/attitudes towards research has also been studied previously. The study by Khan et al., showed that students' knowledge and attitude towards health research significantly improved with increasing years of education at medical school. This according to the authors signifies a relatively satisfactory contribution of medical curriculum in developing research skills among medical students through well structured intensive training [1] . In the study by Hren et al., from Croatia, students who had finished Year 2 had the highest mean attitude and knowledge scores compared with other year groups [7 ] . A longitudinal study by Vukaklija et al., showed a definite increase in the attitude scores as the students moved from the first year to the sixth year of the undergraduate course [10] . In the present study there was no significant difference of attitude towards science and scientific research among the included medical students in relation to their year of enrollment. However third year students had a higher attitude scores compared to 4th and 5th years in KU and AGU.
Gender was not a significant predictor of knowledge about health research in the study by Khan et al. However, males had a significantly higher mean score on the attitude scale [1] . In the present study females were more knowledgeable about scientific research in KFU and KU (statistically significant for KU). Females in both KFU and AGU had a higher attitude scores compared to males but without statistical significance.
Other significant factors found in the present study were that good attitudes towards science and scientific research were significantly associated with the University (KU) and type of secondary schools (private/international vs. public).
Students' high school category did not affect their knowledge or attitude scores in the study by Khan et al [1] . Total attitude scores in our study was also positively associated with the admission test score.
There are many barriers which directly or indirectly discourage undergraduate students from getting involved in research. The main issues identified in our study were a lack of time, training, incentives and mentoring. The importance of training has been highlighted by Vujaklija et al., [10] in their study from Croatia it was shown that attendance of a course on research methodology had positive short-term effect on students' attitudes toward science. This positive effect they felt should be maintained by vertical integration of the course in the medical curriculum. In a study by Park et al it was shown that while most students who took up intercalated research training programs felt that it was a worthwhile endeavor, 80% complained of various problems like the added work interfering with social activities and contact with their friends [8] . The students' perception of barriers to research may also show regional differences for e.g. between developed and developing nations. Some of the barriers related to infrastructure -like access to the internet and laboratory facilities might be less of a constraint in the more developed countries. It is obvious however that some barriers like time constraints are universal and hence activities like research, which are not a priority for undergraduate students, tend to be sidelined. The solution for this would be to attempt to seamlessly integrate research into the undergraduate medical curriculum. Formal research training during the undergraduate period correlates positively with active involvement with research in future professional settings. [8] Ejaz et al [5] have highlighted the importance of encouragement from the faculty in the context of promoting undergraduate research. We are of the opinion that formal research must be integrated into all stages of the curriculum (ensuring that it is not an optional subject). This can be in the form of short research projects guided by the faculty, which in turn should ideally be turned into scholarship in the form of conference presentations or journal publications. Such integration will help the students develop various related skills e.g. hypothesis generation, research methodology including biostatistics and scientific writing. As assessment is the most important driving force for learning, an assessment procedure should also be incorporated to evaluate the research activities of the students. Short research fellowships or intercalated degrees would be an option to encourage positive attitudes towards research during undergraduate as well as post-graduate training periods. The study by Park et al showed that of all students who had completed an intercalated research degree during the medical undergraduate course, 90% had been involved in research since graduation. [10] Actual participation in research activities was quite low in our study, even though a large number of students were interested in clinical research. Only 16.8 % of the respondents had written any kind of scientific paper. This could be partly due to a shortage of student forums and access to scientific journals with student sections. Very good responses have been shown in studies in other places regarding student publications in journals with dedicated student sections [11] . Participation in specific undergraduate research activity like research course has shown to have a positive impact on attitude towards research in the future [1, 7] . Another interesting aspect was the relatively lower interest shown by the majority of the respondent to community based research. This could be partly due the aura that hospital and lab-based research has which makes it appear more attractive. Early involvement in field studies and epidemiological research would probably help the medical students to develop a healthier attitude towards community based research. While there are previous studies which have compared attitudes towards research in undergraduates being taught by two different types of medical curriculum (e.g.: traditional vs. reformed/problem-based curricula, where lower attitude scores were found in the traditional curriculum) [12] , to the best of our knowledge this is the first study on undergraduate students knowledge and attitudes towards research which has compared the situation in different universities in different countries.
Conclusion
Medical students at three Arab universities in the Gulf region demonstrated a good attitude towards scientific research however they had a relatively low level of knowledge about scientific research. This was associated with significant perceived barriers deterring them form active participation in the research process. These barriers need to be addressed properly to improve the undergraduate research situation in these areas.
Recommendation
• Building a sound knowledge coupled with encouragement and provision of favorable environment are needed if we are keen to improve the medical research and health of our populations.
• Introduction of innovative educational methods to improve the attitudes and better retention of research methodology knowledge in order to prepare future scientists and researchers.
• Encouraging faculty to take an active interest in all aspects of student research -design, data collection, statistical analysis and preparation of scientific manuscripts.
• Involving students in faculty research and conducting student research workshops • Encouraging the establishment of scientific journals with student research as the primary content.
Limitation
All three universities, though essentially following traditional/mixed curriculums, might have significant differences. We have not taken this aspect into account while doing the comparative study. Regarding the perceived barriers to research, faculty input would have been a valuable addition. This was not done in our study. * Includes strongly disagree and agree ** includes strongly agree and agree. * King Faisal University, ** Arab Gulf University, ! Responses were not mutually exclusive. 
